
La Cala Resort

5 Bedroom Villa
Spain, La Cala De Mijas

€795.000
Ref: M234386

Opportunity to buy either a 10 plus bedroom luxury home or a stunning linked Villa located front line of the 

prestigious La Cala golf course. Situated on a quiet cul de sac each Villa comprises 5 bedrooms, 5 bathrooms and 

homes a huge basement ideal for further bedrooms or Gymnasium. With stunning views and just a few minutes 

drive to the sought after La Cala village this could be a perfect investment for a small Boutique hotel or a bed and 

breakfast and it is just a few minutes walk to the Club house. The Villas are 70% complete, perfect for someone that 

wants to tailor design their Dream Home without waiting for the licencies and permissions. All Drainage and 

electricity are already in all that needs is for someone to come and add the final touches.The open plan kitchen and 

lounge area h...
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Property Description

Location: Spain, La Cala De Mijas

Opportunity to buy either a 10 plus bedroom luxury home or a stunning linked Villa located front line 
of the prestigious La Cala golf course. Situated on a quiet cul de sac each Villa comprises 5 
bedrooms, 5 bathrooms and homes a huge basement ideal for further bedrooms or Gymnasium. With 
stunning views and just a few minutes drive to the sought after La Cala village this could be a perfect 
investment for a small Boutique hotel or a bed and breakfast and it is just a few minutes walk to the 
Club house. 

The Villas are 70% complete, perfect for someone that wants to tailor design their Dream Home 
without waiting for the licencies and permissions. All Drainage and electricity are already in all that 
needs is for someone to come and add the final touches.

The open plan kitchen and lounge area have access out to the bright, spacious terraces and overlook 
the stunning golf course and private swimming pool. Double Garage included.

Each property is on the market for a reasonable 795,000€ but offers are welcome if purchased 
together.

Viewings are highly recommended

Additional Info

For Sale Beds: 5 Baths: 5

Type: Villa Living Area: 500sq m Plot Size: 1050sq m

Parking spaces: 2

Features

Frontline golf Golf views

Swimming pool
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